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How the Banks Divide.
Jan. 18. IBturner jury disagree

DK'SSED by judge
9 it* ’ TO ACQUIT

% l
t
ISoles SERBIEN'StRUN FOR LIFE The following is the distribution of the branches of the Sovereign $

Bank of Canada among the twelve banks that have come to the aid |
$ of the Sovereign :TES FLEET1 t

>
« St. Jacobs. 

Toronto.
i

!To Dominion Bank— 
Huntsville.
Tilbury.
Berlin.
Linwcod.
Marmora.
Toronto.
Meant Albert. 
Petterlaw.

1 Chasing Uncfe Sam’s Ar
mada From Port 

to Port on 
Its Cruise.

40 Miners in Seven-Mile 
Dash in Dark to 

Escape Fire 
Peril.

!To Bank of Toronto. 
London East. 
Montreal West End. 
Havelock. 
Newmarket. 
Wyoming.
Toronto.

/>«t
Passing of Institution 
Created n o Panic- 

Position of the . 
Shareholders

«-*

Chancellor Boyd’s Charge to Jury 
Was Against the Prisoner— 
Case Will Be Tried Again in 
March.

* To Bank of Ottawa— 
Haileybury.
North Bay. 
Rockland.

taking before 
u$ yet and

Standard Bank—
Markham and Union ville.
Waltoni 
Durham.
Beaverton and Brechin.
Stouftvllle and Claremont.

«
# To Bank of Hamilton—

Penetang.
Teeswater.
Milverton, Monkton and Millbank. 
Hamilton.

# Bank of British North America—
London.
Montreal.

Merchants’ Bank—
Galt.
Owen Sound.
Toronto.

Imperial Bank—
Essex.
New Llskeard.
Niagara-on-the-Lake.
St. Davids.
Thessalon.
Aylmer.
Harrow.
Amherstburg.

To Bank of Nova Scotia—
St. Catharine*.
Belmont.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 18,-tThe 
importance attached by the Russian 
admiralty to the lessons to be learned 
from the voyage of the American bat
tleship fleet under 
Evans, Is shown by the fact that a 
Russian navai* officer, commander 
Alexis

Jan. 18.—MONONGAHELA, Pa.,
Miraculously escaping death by cre
mation or suffocation or being blown 
to pieces toy an explosion, forty min
ers employed In the Catsburg Mine of 

Monongahela River Consolidated 
Oal and Coke Company, made their 

thru the dark . headings for a 
miles and finally

«
*
•*

transfer of the business of the 
Sovereign Bank to the dozen other* 
which have taken ovër its affairs wa* 
accomplished on Saturday with no signs 
of “panic.” There was no “run” re
ported on any of the branches.
Saturday morning the banks completed 
their allotment of the various branches.

Saturday morning the different of
fices of the Sovereign Bank were not. 
opened for business. No money wasf . 
paid out, nor any money received. Those 
who came to do business were informed 
as to what other bank their accounts 
had been transferred to . The deposit* of 
the two Toronto offices have been di
vided up among seven banks, the Mer
chants’, the Dominion, Nova Scotia, To
ronto, Royal, Montreal and Commerce. 
The head office at 28 West King-street 
and the market branch have/been taken 
over by the Bank of Comitierce. They 
will be kept open a month for more In 
order to wind up the busineb*. and will 
then be closed.

To Royal Bank of Canada— 
Ottawa Market.
Burk’s Falls, Sprucedale and 
• South River.
Clinton and Brucefleld.
Toronto.

« Theof the twelve men empaneled *Rear-AdmiralNine
to try (Mrs. Minnie Turner in the 
criminal assizes would have acquitted 
her of the charge of having performed 
an Illegal operation upon Rose Wint
ers last August. Three men stpod out
for conviction. ,

This was at S o’clock yesterday af
ternoon after Just 4 hours and $5 min
utes' deliberation upon the evidence. 

On the first ballot, taken hnmediate- 
the court room at

war Seles
adies’ Lamb's 
s, detachable, 
ra good clear 
lamb’s Wool, 
35c, on sale

the *
1
4DiatchkofC, is following the 

Its trip around South Ameri-8 way
distance of «even 
reached the open air.

Without light to guide ttoem.and 
given up as dead, the men battled for 
five hours with fire, and when they 
reached the surface their faces were 
blackened, clothes tom and all were 
severely bruised from stumbling |n 
their flight for safety. Fortunately 
the mine contained very little gaa, or Another mine disaster would have 
•been recorded » Western Pennsyl
vania.

The mine was 
ing the day by a
o-clock^aet night toy the forty men 
all escaped to the surface, tho the 
Monongahela entry was cut off. Mo
mentarily expecting an explosion with 
its horrible 7 consequences the 
started panic-stricken, for Reentry 
at Charleroi, seven miles away. I 
their frenzy they stumbled and feu, 
tout only to Jump up again and con
tinue their mad rush for safety.

When the men reached the surface 
early to-day a majority of them were 
cobbing like children.

a large force of men . .
latticing the part of the mine whic. 
caught fire, and it is believed the dam- 

will be small_______ _
FATAL WRECK.

« Latefleet on
ca, traveling from port to port by 
whatever means he can obtain.

The commander adopted this course 
only after his repeated requests for 
permission to Join the ships had been 
refused. It has been reported here 
that DlatchkoR succeeded in getting 
on board one of ti* American warships 
at Rio Janeiro, an dtiie entire incident 
of this officer's activities has been a 
source of some friction between the 
Russian foreign ministry and tne ad
miralty.

When Baron 
ambassador to the United States was 
instructed to ask for a permit for 
Dlatchkoff to Join Admiral Evans, he 
declined* on the ground that he knew 
this request would be unfavorably re
ceived at Washington. Thereupon the 
Russian admiralty, after further cor
respondence wtththe foreign office, 
instructed DlatchkoR to apply per
sonally to Secretary of the United 
States Navy Metcalf. This the officer 
did, but -In vain. He was thereupon 
ordered to follow the fleet as closely 
as he could, making use of private 
steamers.

To Bank of Montreal— 
Perth.
Mount Forest. 
Sterling.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Sutton.
Freilghcburg.
Waterloo.
Stanbrldge East., 
Stanstead.
Beebe Plaih.

I
4
I
«
*19c :4A >Beets

lildren’s Boots, 
alf and patent 
id laced styles,
extension-edge

•ing heels, sizes 
dc-taking sale

. .. $1.49

*ly after leaving 
10.25 o’clock in the morning the Jurors 
■tood six to *tx. Those for acquittal 
gradually won over three upon the 

I ground of doubt, but when Anally nak
ed by Chancellor Boyd If It would be 
possible for them to arrive at,a 
diet should ttoey be given more «me, 
their foreman replied, No, my «v
‘SThêr wera accordingly distmarge^

A?e Z ^rflleTmtrtheTch^r.
^ fnlTbrSt Æ WS

Erfv£ cwr
They have taken on a sleepless and 
toA?ethe1°foreman roee to speak her

were fastened^ ^ImWith ^

heavy tension and

Ifired some time dur- 
‘’blowout” shot, and 

was discovered at 9
*< To Canadian Bank of Commerce-} * 

Chatham.
Windsor and Sandwich.
London, Ilderton, Lambeth and 

Thomdale.
Ottawa. v
Goderich. »
Exeter, Dashwood, Credlton.
Hensall, Zurich.

/Toronto Market.
/ Thedford, Arltona.

4

!Rosen, the Russian ,
tMRS. MINNIE TURNER. \

\4

men
Division of Accounts.

There were about 2000 depositors in 
Toronto,, and the amount of local de
posits was something over $2,600,000.

The savings accounts were apportion
ed as follows:

The Merchants’—Nos. 1 to 1299, in
clusive. - - ,

The Dominlon-r-Nos. 1300 to 2899(| in
clusive. .

The Nova Scotia—Nos. 2900 to 3599, 
inclusive.

The Toronto—Nos. 3600 to 4200, and

OO

Dr. White
are to-day BIOEIU DILL DOMESTIC 

E DE 1 JEWEL THIEF
6HIEÏES FOR DEIO WIFE 

MiO ENDS HIS OWN LIFEPolice Say She Com
mitted Perjury- 

May Want 
Others.

Commanded Alexia DlatchkoR arrlv- 
New York from Europe on the

age
eye^
look of Buffering, 
eeeimed to relax a 
shrank visibly.

-I shall move
B?.nYdôuHfeorrae°tUnethe Lrder charge,”

said County Crown A“°T"ty
And Mr. Bond relinquished his Idea.

Minnie Turner was then remanded to toe JalT. She will be tried "gato 
on the same charge at the spri g
a-TtZTs ’understood that at the next 
trial the crown will. call 
evidence, which further conflictta 1with 
the prisoner’a story, and that an el 
fort will be made ‘o Introduce the 
testimony of the workman Leech, wno 
talked with the Winters girl before her
dfMrs. Turner may also engage addi-

li Wlth^the prospect of another trial 
and the knowledge that the crown 
will now bring every acrap of eri- 
dence which can throw any light on 
the case, disquiet returns to 
had hoped that there would be no 
danger of their names becoming W™!'- 
fled with the case. One at least of 
these men will be called.

• - Chancellor Boyd charged the Jury
at the opening of court. His remarks 
were dispassionate, but the trend was 
against the prisoner. He rehearsed 
the crown’s case, setting out the prove that

-.«.‘ML '“** _____
‘ » ” "m' The unionist_wins. ïisrüs: nnnnne nr i MrDPrn

together. One Is dead, and the other -a ps,g- ■ Bill II IDT rnmervative Association was held here HUlllUIIU III 11 lllLIIULlltwo have given entirely different evi- nnr|lB|V R 11 AI 11 Liberals Suffer an Unexpected Re- ^°" a(ternoon. The attendance was 011111111111 limn For many years he 1Wed h „ SrT
dence as to what took place wi I IK |.{| |U T |V|nl 11 verse In Devon. candidate, Capt. Tom J|C ÜIP C Ul DD 1111 f|L P C woman who was respected as his wife -Mr Jarvis’ explanation does not
that house, and it is for you to say |J|| Lilli I lllflUL ------ , «ood’ and ' great reception. Ill DID Ü fl IT U UI LU L 11 Ü Vr.d the mother of his four children. pla”r heTquidatlon of the bank.” said
Whose evidence you will receîve-that « NEWTON ABBOTT. Eng., Jan. 18- Wallace, was S1™***™'* > , T„ October last, however, he surprised ®ne of its customers.' "The manage-
of Mrs. Turner or that of Bertha II ii niPPAlimV The Liberals to-day suffered a reverse The election of officer, the^lty by marrying his shop assist- ment that prevailed up to a year ago

**’ Regarding Mrs. Turner’s evidence. M I ||S| || Ilf | Ml fy the election of C*pt. Morrison-B^ ^ I^sid7nt, W. A. Baird. Creditors of the Canadian Ship- a"L "t.^wlll^aves ’the" dlu^Mera ^ drafs'ough^be ’Tnvraûgatedï.-r«î“ÆS‘vrssrt Hu UlUUUiuii tar- b„hdi„g c,mpa-,n,id, E

terested person and her evidence Is . defeated Liberal candidate Is C. R. Bux- of the afternoon ^ was the wife of October last^theresklue^oi “^d to Ihe Soverelgn as there was and
entirely uncorroborated. Moreover, It ton. This result was a surprise. Capt. by c. r. McKeown, M.L.A., of Meeting Saturday. the estate. Now’theiw from fa npw going on In the case of Mr. Me
ls contradicted point blank by Bertha j, n«-I *za Morrison-Bell polled 6191 votes, while ^ _ H maje a startling ar- -_____ ed with him ^Ottawa tu ^ertlfl- h Gill and the Ontario Bank."
SSSSt AST w mnch Why He Failed to Get M„ ^ MtiS t». SSSSU C. 0,“ *”d . lwt„

■•But 1’ Bertha p,ar,all I, a His Claim ACCOffl- Four PoitoWce Robbenea. school book,. tne Canadian ehipbuildtne intereets I Warnock^nOgdenabttrg at^d shareholder to the extent ot |3.<W0,
bad character. Well, the same may . . i During the past week four of the DrJ- porbes God5_r_e5^, DilirRipv m^ie which “prevail at present nave given the authority of the alleged said:
be said of Mrs. Turner. These wom^ j f| 2 tO L3" small county poetoffle-es have been T Wallace and W. H. Pug^ y reports of a general readjust- flr«t ‘ marriage "As far as I can Judge the assets of
are outcasts, but there is no reason ® _ vUlfpd hv buralars On Monday night " p K J flrat marriage._________ ____ . . , [f timeH are even normally
for saying that they cannot speak the^ mafChC. * the Scarboro Junction office was brok- sp *_----------------- -------  mfmbeïof1^& TO NIGHT'S LECTURE I favorable', will be sufficient to wipe off
tra«!- ............................... en Into and $10 in cash and stamps struck bv Car. TO-NIGHT 8 LEC UR . the bank’s debts and leave a large

If you believe the evidence of Ber- ---------------- toV„_ T.,.,n.v thp marauders at- wagon ' th Rredin Hon ever, so far as can ue aecenain- --------- , -mnimt for the shareholder*, who will
tha Pearsall, It is not a matter of . h filed at r,8_ tempted to rob^ the Agincourt office. A wagon bel0"B bv a westbound ed frofn tnoae dlreotly Interested, the Additional Interest attaches to the |fi a„ nkellnood receive dollar for dol-
doubt. She has- sworn that she saw Charles Lamarche ha d hut Pwere scared away Wednesday Bread Co. was 8tr.u f nrd - road and talk of mergers to come ha* no solid ,ecture on •-Religion, the Churches and )ar j Jo not anticipate any great lose
Mrs. Turner perform the operation, goode Hall his statement of defence in ‘we *ln^a, was remoy*6 from the Best Line car ^La ®dt morning and !°U T In Modern Thought.” to be delivered In fQr the shareholders even If time* do
which caused the death of the child, lhe action brought by Henry Dreany ^ Hm office and $6 in cash and Bloor-street yesterday g ®treet, ; the Polron Com.^.n> have ^..y in- gt Q^^.g Hall this (Sunday) even- t become normally good,
an action contrary to the law. If you , , „ , H rhiaDln Lamarche t«ken Fridav night $9 was the driver, C. Moore, lfl »eai R_ ktontlon whatexer of Joining forces with . j 8edgW|ck Cowper, owing to „The aFRetg of the bank are in wplen-
think she Is telling the truth, you need against Frank B. Chapin, Lamarcne «tamps taken. Friday nlgh^w wa!» ^ thrown to the Pavement but e other companies the attacks made upon modern thourht-^'^^ The bank’s property at
have no hesitation in accepting her and othefs. . r«ongtable Ram«den is investi- caped Injury. J1 woL#. was done. There s no reason why we by the several speakers at the meet- j^ontreaj could not be built for one-
evidence as to what took place on the Lamarche says that on one occasion 8 j rolled over but no damag - ____  want to do »o, with business as g. od a* of the" Bible League held ln T«- than It cost . three year*
night of Aug. 13, in the Poplar Plains- he was approached by Dreany and *atlng- _____________________ 1 ------ tlon’ pu " À lïleffrey^s^ratary i ronto during the past week Mr Cow- ™ ”
ïoafasten8theBcrimea on^the" prisoner! Chapin, who explained to him that --------------------- ~ZT.SC. (MlTY there’* nothing in 1L ,so tlr »« ^ath"K anra^^uratîZ àL Archlba.d
which makes her evidence all the i Dreany had made a discovery of min- P\ /" C l III I P\ O 01 I C F~ IllIlT weare concerned,’ agreed VVyft Tin- permitted at the meetings, so-m . president and the general man-

^iv,.™.,..............DOuo WILL DU VULILl uu m — -111 prdbab' ^£-«ssssur.ffw,-ws«7^ aw- — f-—
•SSLm S“A"SJK ’”%'>■ «»« * New York Adds a Canine Squad ti „„„ aw> « >* » ï.i uondom. a.n. is.-cc a.p c.b„>- j jy^JS,*Cif*aVS£MK
to SW » e. u* and ft*, Department, i -.iX: «S» ttfeSST-l °p, l

.raBravs?abk U»»=.~«;«2%ass«sssasssj;Jir-SSï«««“'.xr"
"Th»ack her Mr Cochrane, the minister, that the commissioner Bingham's “Dog Detec- 8lrong wires. Here the dog sleuths ing Company was held In the offices] directors of tael The real estate and bank premise*

«v .u responsibility with ytu is to ^scove^t claimed would have to be in- wlll report for duty In the “else in the morning between « and 7, ^ E R c. Clarkson, assignee. The : clearness.
the crime with" which" she'"is Charged, s^ed *Ued the! suburban sections of Greater New York o’clock. 0ve dogfl are Nogi. ! ^‘hft raTbe ÎÏÏSrSÎ'Tro t^gh British Member’s Sudden Death.
With me rests the responsibility of, £ flnd hotv matters were pro- ! on Monday morning. The five Belgian The naines and Max. Each;estlmate of the company’s affairs was LONDON, Jam 18--f IrJohn Lawson
saying whal the penalty shall be, ,711nl lng and was informed that the heep dogs which for weeks have been t^dy. Rag . 50 pounds. The dogs will; *ubmitted, while it was said also that Walton, member “fP^^ent for the 
Should you find her guilty.” EveO' clatmed had been investigat-: ^ ^ eourae ln detective work at «“pdice stations in outly;! an offer from A. Berg & Sons, manu- southern d ’'ïlÏÏ’h^^dîv Ir John i

. sirsp.rh-.r.«-«- vse^us^-r&,42^iîsr5

' ssLrâr STï&r srS Z ! «„ts3 rszsi a as i ... »«. ssts '.t sLiu..»-*1nreanv had not made any discovery of field’ a„7v trm The trainers made it a point to: 12 1902, with a capitalization of $1.000.- and spirits. Yesterday morning he was,
ï’i.iimhle mineral as required bv the are fit For patrol duty. • i the dogs that a man wearing a ooo, with power to establish yards on seized with a chill and acute pneumo-1

The Ontario Gazette contains Mines Act. ’ j At a conference held yesterday be-, uniform Is their friend. the Niagara River at Bridgeburg. j nla developed. He was born 1852.
the official proclamation con- ] Lamarche was also informed uponjtween Fourth Deputy Cornmiss oner| They have also been taught to dlsyn- The ^rtram ^!Jgl"®/',y°fkj* a®rvards 
venlng the legislature for Feb. that occasion that his application for ; who was instrumental in bring- gu!sh a police whistle from all others, qulred Jan. <,190d but the local yards

Monday, Feb. 17. will be lhe the property could not be considered, ' 0 ' . i (n thi, country and Com- and not to become frightened » hen have been closed for some time,
last day for presenting netillons nnd he did nothing further In connec- ing the dogs • shot Is fired, but instead to bark until- The board of directors is composed of.
for private bills; Monday, the ,ion with the property. He therefore mlsrionerjBlngham, It was dec a poHceman puts In an appearance. President, Frederic Nfcholls;
24tji. for introducing private asks that the action as against him ̂  Nogl, one of the dogs, to the Bor- should a policeman on poet be at- dent W H. B^k Wmam Mackenzte.
bills; Fhlday, March 6. for re- should be dismissed with costs. Queens, where last year Amelia tacked by a highwayman all he will \V. D. Matthews and Hon. senator Geo.
asgtararsara i =• «. «.•»»«-*
to amend the Municipal or As- 1 ! Brown and Love have been awarded ..Jaek the Ripper. of the dog. were damaged by fire, n hlle the striKe
sessment Act shall be Introduced * ! the contract for the erection of the The training of the five dogs has been . have also been taught how of the machinists has lntertereu con-
after Thursday. March VI gov- ijl new observatory at the earner of weeks. An American■ « „ he gets away from slderably with the o^l««, of the
ornment measures excepted. jlmporand Devonshire-place, at a cost ^^stenîay visited the house1 an officer. *local yards for many mOTlthS-

ed m .
steamer Oceanic Dec. 12, and *t was 
then announced he was to succeed CapV 
Nebolsln as Russian naval attache at 
Washington. This change evidently 
did not take place because Capt. Neb
olsln Is still at Washington and Com
mander DlatchkoR Is at Rio Janeiro.

on.
The current accounts will be appor

tioned in a similar manner among the 
following banks: Merchants’, Commerce, 
Nova Scotia, Montreal, Toronto, Royal 
and Dominion.

With the depositors and customers 
fully protected, the situation of the 
shareholders becomes one of interest.

Anyone who has sold out stock within 
the past 60 days is still liable,

Mr. Jarvis’ Statement.
President Jarvis said that there 

would undoubtedly be sùrplùs assets 
tor distribution to shareholders when 
the liquidation Is completed. Mr. Jarvis 
explained that the liquidation is a vol
untary one, and not a failure. The 
management had decided to close up 
rather than continue a business not 
sufficiently profitable.

Other chartered banks had been able 
to demand payment of commercial and 
other loans, but the Sovereign, begin
ning business in the boom time, was 
not able to pick Its customers as 
well as the older institutions. The pres
ent management found they cotod not 
exact prompt payment from debtors, 
but a bank must meet its debts on the 
nail. This was one of the discouraging 
features of the situation.

Again, assets of the bank which a 
year ago were, looked on as sound in
vestments have seriously depreciated. 
Some bonds'of the United States cor
porations have become a!m*»t worth
less, owing to default of Interest or the 
shrinkage of values thru the recent-re
markable financial stringency In tha | 
United States. These were largely 
causes tor the liquidation. The charter 
Is not given up and the directors and 
management -remain to look after and 

the Interests of the snare-

killed andOne trainman was 
two seriously hurt In the collision 
of an engine and a construction 
train at the Dufferln Street cross-

for bail,” said A. A-
Suspected of Having Participated 

in a Big English 
Robbery.

Wealthy Horseman, After Pacing 
'M Floor All Night, Shoots 

Himself.
•J

Ing late Saturday afternoon.LONDON, Jan. 18.—The Druce case 
promises to bring In tbe spring an 
aftermath of sensational charges of 
perjury against several persons who 

connected with the hearing.
A witness In the case who calls her

self M|ss Robinson, was arrested last 
night and brought up in a police court, 
to-day. , .

The chief Inspector of Scotland 
Yard asserted that instead of being 
a spinster, the daughter of a Virgin.1 a 
planter, she was In reality the daugh
ter of a London policeman.

On the stand this woman testified 
that she had been brought from Am
erica by Charles Dickens to act as 
secretary to the Duke of Portland and 
T. C. Druce.

The Inspector —
Robinson spent here early/years here 
and that she married a butcher with 
whom she went to New Zealand.

The prosecutor said he expected to 
Robinson’s entire

iCHAMBERS TO KINGSTON.DISEASES Of MSN
| Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 

lfcoet Vitality 
l Skin Diseases 
• .{Kidney Affections 

le. but It impossible 
two-oent stamp for

SESSIONS CLOSE mOTTAWA, Jan. 18.—A domestic of 
Government House named Elisabeth 
Lee was arrested the other day for al
leged peculation* there. She was charg- 

the offence at the police court.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—Walter C. Rol
lins, who several years ago owned a fa- 
meus string of homes which won many 

Shackled to prevent him from carry- ,arge stakes at meetings in all parts of
Judge Winchester dismissed the petit 1ng. CTTrr OTr-nft,tvpe4ted threat to *«1- thé country, killed himself at his home
iry In the sessions yesterday, cjde, George Chain per», highwayman, ,n tbe Bronx to-day by shooting.
Thïse to bi sentenced on Tuesday are: waa takeh to Kingston Saturday morn- Qrlef over the depth of his wife five 

Norman Hopkins, Albert Hopkins and lng to 3grve out a life sentence lm- mt>nthlB |g believed to have Y>e*n
Cecil R Elliott, for conspiracy to de- on Wm in criminal assizes by cause Mg Kt. After her death

Tollman, for assault; chancellor Boyd Friday ^ became morose and despondent, and
said vYouadoiVtaneed to th(nk that all effort* ott the part of h1s family to
vAu ’wlll keep me long. I wfll end It console him met with failure. During
y ’ the last few weeks his health had fail

ed rapidly, i
All last n1|ght the old man paced the 

floor of bl^ room, despite the entreaties 
of his son that he retire. To-day he 
went to a bathroom and sent a bullet 
into his head, dying almost blatantly.

Rollins was reputed to be. wealthy. 
He had a magnificent home In the 
Bronx and owned a large amount of 
real estate, Including some of the big
gest apartment houses in that section 
of the city.

New “Lifer” Is Shackled to ^Prevent 
Suicide.Sentence Tuesday When a Dozen 

Prisoners Will Appear. :
were5It ed with

Meantime the police are going further 
into the matter, for among her posees- 

Jewels of worth not usually

stable and Toronto

to l p.m., 2 p.m. "m • 
a.m. to 1 p.m. sions are 

owned by housemaids.
It Is thought that the mystery of a 

big English Jewel robbery may be 
cleared up by the woman’s arreet. Bhe 
recently came direct front England to 
Rideau Hall and Is of refined appear-
a*Ooi. Percy Sherwood is Investigating 
the affair.

\and WHITE " fraud; Fred . . „
William ChesBor, for criminal negli
gence; William Noble, assaulting po
lice officer: Ella Preston, fortune-tell-

wounding; 
Arthur 

tfveft;

Toronto, Ontario,

¥
Ing; Albert Stephenson,
Catherine ^eamlsh, , thieft;
Nunns, perjury; Leotr- àarash, 
and Leonard Goodwin, false pretences.

Clara Rankin, who was charged with 
the theft of a gold watch and some 
Jewelry from Alfred Tapsley, was dis
charged, as the plalntlR did not put 
in an appearance.

Mrs. Annie Cook, charged with shop- 
lifhtlng. has been given over to the 
Salvation Army, so the Judge ^suspend
ed sentence.

soon."

stable Stewart ahd Deputy SheriR 
Jarvis.

DISEASES that Missdeclares

nipotrney. Sterility, 
, rvoa* Debility, etc. 
the.; result of folly or 
kcesees). Gleet aed 
trlctore . treated by 
UlvnBlsea (the only 
lire cure, and no bad 
f ter-effects.)
[ SKIN DISEASES 
kn ether re*ult of 
Uphills or not. No 
h-Tcury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
I’SEASES of WOMEN 
•alrntnl or Prolose 
least ruatloa and all 
lisplacement* ot • tbe 
l("omb.

The above are the 
Ipeclaltles et
». GRAHAM,
ausr*, por. Spading.

TWO WIVES TO CLAIM ESTATE -LcC
t

Miss
tissue of falsehood. WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES. Revelation* and Complications Follow 

Death of Ottawa Man. «4

Annual Meeting at Weston—W. H. Ed- 
wards Présidant.

OTTAWA, Jan. 18,—James G. War- 
nock, formerly a. prosperous baker in 

who died in Brockvllle on1 Ottawa,
Jan. 11, seems to have left complica
tions behind him.-

For many years 
woman who was respected as his wife 
and the mother of his four children. 
In October last, however, he surprised 
the city by marrying his shop assist
ant. and they went to live at Brock
vllle. His will leaves the daughters 
of the first woman $5000 apiece, and 
the wife of October last the residue of 
the estate. Now the woman who liv
ed with him In Ottawa turns up from 
Watertown with a marriage certifi
cate stating that she was married to 
Warnock in Ogdensburg in 1891.

Legal action is being taken to es
tablish

ex-

> L"uro and Thomas Yel- 
io.
feature of this mom- 
s «the presentation by 

. the president, tit a 
•lnclal convention held 
t fall. On this occa- 
i wnship won the covet
ing in attendance and i 
d the other, Ontario 
Inner has been on view 
p days of the conven-

)

r
on. Mi’s. Guy and Tiios. 
isrt in this afternoon’s 
lien these officers were 
it, D. W. Helse; sec- 
ibinson, and, treasurer,

,i-

on of Richmond Hill, 
of Markham Township 
Washington of Stouit- 
iyht, dealing largely 
of local option, ltev. 
also spoke at some

Campbell Is also
jS we are concerned,” agreed Wy&. Tin- j permitted at the meetings,

------- I interesting discussions will pn -pished by the choir of 
fletbodls Church.where 
las held, led by C. Sea

ttle visitors came from 
lhe township, a he^riy "--ij 
tended to all. and the 
■ lty of the good people 
Ire left nothing tc be

I' .

.
BEACH.

Continued on Page 2.
Become Part and 
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Westerly (krlr.de, fine and compara-117. — At • 
he property owners 
ic, it was unanimously ,< 
an annexation league 

trv of that dlttrlct Into 
into.. This d strict is »
1200 feet, more or less, 
north of Queen-street t 

m W«x>dbine-avenue to 
It is built up with » 

f fine résidences, ana 
»rv fine 'addition uo the 
Lilly. Mr. Barron was 
i and Mr. Downing, »Z
secretary-treasurer,and |
n mit tee chosen: Messrs. J 
Fawcett, Richards and -1 

object to interview and 
eratlon of the residents j 
lets afl;cted. This is® tjj 
iject and should meet T 

approval of all Inter*

I. Jan.

t THE LEGISLATURE I A-s

EMPLOYERS’ FEARFalls Twenty-Five Feet to Ground.
Andy St. Laurence, 12 Dean-street, 

fell from a huge sign In front of Hdb- 
berlln Bros, on Rlchmond-street yes
terday, sustaining a broken arm and 
Injuries to his back. He was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital In an un
conscious condition.

St. Laurence wa* working in a sling 
when the sling, sign and everything 
fell, the sign crushing him to the 
ground. Paeaerfby escaped.

if MELBOURNE. Jan. 18.—(C. A.
P. Cable).—Public opinion is in- 1 
creasing In favor of the. scheme 
of compulsory military service, 
tho employers dread dislocation 1 
of Industry.

Premier Deak'n opens ills cam- J 
paign for the defence scheme In , 
February.
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